
r •,~.

by a spirit of sincerity, and if it'
proves to be wrong, it is not done wilful.
ly. While in the latter, the persons who
circulate.false sentiments, are actuated by
a ineari and contemptible spirit to do inju-
ry—and injury without cause; while they
think their wealth is a safeguard against
contradiction, and whose servile hearts
would shrink from an open explanation, on

the ground of inequality. _ _

IC is Bitch sentiments, conceived and
circulated by inch persons, that a commu-
nity should guard against. They should
examine the charges before giving cre.
Bence to the story. If this was to be
done, the persons who circulate such re-
ports would become tired of it, and cease
meddling with that which is entirely un-
connected with themselves. The reason
why such false sentiments govern a corn-
tnunity is, that they who hear them do not
stop to consider, and find out whether
they are right or wrong, but go on in the
track which is marked out, until, by the
time they percieve their mistake, they
have gone too far to retrace their steps.--
But persons should not get in that track,
and the authors will soon learn that virtue
is worth more than wealth, and character
too valuable for their money to buy !

JUSTICE
Huntingdon, July 15, 1842.

MR. CHEMER
As the time is approad-

ing at which a State Senatoris to be cho-
sen by the Whigs of this district, I would
respectfully submit to their consideration
JOHN It. MCCLINTOCK, Esq. of Perry Co.,
a sound Lawyer—a true Whig—an hon-
est and an upright man. Mr. McClin-
tock is a man of much personal popularity
in his own county, as the vote would prove
if he should be the candidate.

A WHIG.

Ex-Governor VEAZEY, or Md., died a,
his residence, in Cecil county, on the is
inst.

The recent Convention of the State of
Delaware nominated Henry Clay For Pres-
ident, and John M. Clayton for Vice Pres-
ident.

trrlt is stated that the Committee of
Conference on the Apportionmect Bill
have reported the counties of Huntingdon,
Centre and Union as a Congressional

ict.
Governor Pennington, of New Jersey,

has appointed Judge Dayton, of Trenton,
a Senator of the United States, in place
or Mr. Southard. An excellent appoint•
ment,sustained by the wishes of the Whigs,
and the expectation of the other party.

About 570,000 in specie reached New
Orleans trona Mexico on the 18th ult.

'ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD has
been offeredfor months, toany one whowill
uSe'a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the Piles
without being cured. Of thousands sold, in
no one instance has it failed tocure. Proof
overwhelming to be had where it is sold. -

June 8, 1842.
Forsake by THUS. READ, Huntingdon,

and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.

ibIitr:VATISM AND GOVT.—We have the
affidavit of Judge Fitch of Columbia, that
the present proprietors have justgiven $2OO
cash for the Indian Vegetable Elixer—which
may now be had of Comstock & Co., and
who warrant that internally, with Hewes'
Nerve and Bone Liniment externally, tocure,
any ca ne of Rhumatism or Gout, and will
live strictly to the warrant, to return the
price, if the directions are followed and the
cure is not made. Some most remarkable
cures haVe justbeen made, and none afflicted
should fail toavail themselves of those reme-
dies, especially on these terms. Therespec-
table Driig house warranting these articles,

. N;ould never lend the sanction of their names
to anv thing of the kind, unleis satisfied of
its utility.—A. Y Evening Post.

June 8; 1842.
For sale by THOS. READ, Huntingdon,

and JACDB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.

CosTikrv.i4Ess.- -Mr. John Eat 1.25 Tenth
street, Philadelphia, was for many years
badly afflicted with the abdve disease (cos-
tiveness.) which had continued to grow
'worse daily until it become truly alarm-
,ing—he was recommended,to use several
jremedies,.Which he did, and not receiving
any benefit from them, despaired of ever
being curEtl., until finally he was advised
to try Dr. Brantlreth's Pills, which he de.

'dares in a Short time completelY removed
his comidaiht and soon restored him to a

=perfect enjoyment of health, a blessing he
tacknowledgeS he never expected to enjoy.

His certificate guaranteeing the fact
lean be seen at the Office of Dr. Brand-

eat, 8 North Eighth street.
Purchase them in Huntingdon of Wm.

-Stewart, and only of agents published in
lanother part of this paper,

StILVGTOXIAIt 8!
Saturday next, the

23rd inst., will be the
tegular MONTHLY MEE-

: *tNo of the Society,,
• being " The Ladies.

light" " a lull house" is confidently ho-
ed,and expected.

Al. Al' CONNELL, etc.
Huntingdon, July 20, 1842.

WANTED.
" When I've money I am merry,
When I've none I'm sad."

" Old song."• - -

The above old song expresses my-sen-J,
timents to a fraction, and to my old pat-
rons I say " I'm teerry sad," money is a
cash article. These times, ofPorter cur-
rency, have a tendency to give any man's
Pocket Book the sweeny. Mine is as
lempty as a beggar's Wallet, and I not only
must„stop payment," but must stop eat-
ing, both me and mine, unless sowe of
you who are in arrears, relieve our necessi-
ties by handing over a few relief notes. Au-
gust Court will be a very convenient time
to make us merry.

A. W. BENEDICT.
July; 20, 1842.Ltc
Register and Recorder.

To the Electors of Huntingdon County,
FELLOW CITIZENS:

Ottt ofemployment, andunable (not unwillins) to attend to cut-doorwork, I offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Register and Recorder, at the ap-proaching General Election. If, from an
acquaintance with me for nearly half a cen-
tury, youconsider me competent to discharge
the duties of those Offices, and give me your
support, I shall hold it in grateful remem-,
trance, and, if successful, will endeavor to
perform the duties imposed on me with Im-
partiality.

J. DORLAND
_Huntingdon, July 20, 1842.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Huntingdon county, will!be exposed to public outcry, on the pre
'raises, on Saturday the 61k of August'
next, all that valuable tract or parcel of
Land, known as the late residence of John
Crawford, Esq., deceased, situate in the
valley of Shavers Creek, adjoining the
town of Petersburg, lands of Hardman
Philips, Peter Shoenber*er, George Rung,.land James Reed, containing In all

144 ACRES
and 44 perches it lirst quality of land ;on
which is erected a stone

Dwelling House,
AI milk house, and tenant house
iv • together with a frame barn and

all nece,sary fixtures for convenience.
Also, sixty acres of limber land, which

should he sold with the above, as there is.
yen, little timber on the old tract.

Conditions made known on day ofsale.
WM. WALKER, Adair.

July .9.0, 1842.-3t.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Lands of James Campbell, Senior, de.
erased. Sale by Executors.

WILLbe °tiered at public sale on the
premises, on Wrdnesday, the 7th

day vi Septem!Jer 1842, in pursuance of
the will ot James Campbell, Senior, late
of Toboyne township, Petry county, de-
ceased, viz:

One track of Patented Land situate in
Tobnyne township, Poly county, on the
main road leading from New German-
town to Concord, bounded by lands of
George Johnston, Hugh John Gray, and
others, containing 126acres 6 perches anti
allowances; thereon erected a two story
DWELLING HOUSEzto • ••

AND ''s ;II
I I

a new Gristmill and Saw-mill, the Grist-,
mill having two pair ot first rate quality
French burrs, and one pair country stones,

a never failing stream of over head water.
One tract of Patented Land adjoining

the above containing about 170 acres, with
allowances, thereon erected a

I'UO STORY DUELLING
, HOUSE, BANK BANN and

o o' • other out Buildings, a never fail-
mg spring of limestone water,

one tenant house and stabling.
One tract adjoining the above containing

about 80 acres, about 20 acres cleared.
An indisputable title can be made to'

purchasers, and possession given on the
first day of April, 1843. . ..

Terms of sale to be mode known onlday of sale. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, A. M. on said day, attendance
given by

JAMES CAMPBELL,
THOMAS McKEE,
110011 CAMPBELL,

Executors.
Huntingdon, July 13, 1842.—t5.

TO OUR CREDITORS.
, AKE notice that we have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, for the benefit of the
laws of this Commonwealth Made for the re-
lief of InsOlvent Debtors, and the said Court
has appointed the2nd Monday (and Bthday)
of August next, for the hearing of us and our
creditors, at the Court House in the Borough
of Huntingdon, when and where you may at-
tend if you sec proper;

BENJAMIN GRAY,‘
JOHN MYER3,
DANIEL SPEESE,
DAVID J. MA (TERN,
JAMES SMALLMAN,
JAMES GILLELAND,
BENJAMIN LIGHTNER
•H ENRY DONNELLY,
*.l AMES CALDWELL, of

Mill Creek.
July 6, 1842

11`. M. eIitIMICILI6
IITTORXI

HUNTINGDON. PA

Q~fce in Mainstreet, one door Trese of the
..Journol" Printing (fee.

SHERIPP'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Levari•

Pacing and l'enditioni Exponas,is-
sued nut of the Courtof Common Pleas of
Huntingdon county, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in the Borough of Huntingdon, on
IMondny, the Bth day ofAugust, 1842, the
hollowing property, viz: -.

All certain house and Sot of ground
situate in the town of Hollidaysburg, on
the northerly side of Mulberry street, and
in front on said street 60 feet, and ex,
tending in depth at right angles to the said
street 180 feet to Strawberry alley, as
laid out on the ground and numbered 77
in the plan of said town.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of William Lewis.

ALSO,
The right title and interest of Christian)

Stamen of in and to a lot and a half of
ground in the borough of Alexandria, sit-
uate on the northerly side of the Main st.
or turnpike road, being about 90 feet in
fronton said street. arcil extending back
at right angles to the same to the bank of
the Penn'a. canal, bounded on the west by

lot of Dr. Houtz, and on the east by
lot of Mrs. Jackson; thereon erected a
two story, frame tavern house, a plaistered
store room, and a frame stable with a shed
attached. Also, about three acres of land
(out lot) adjoining the sail borough, land
of Conrad Bucher, George flyle's heirs
and others.

seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Christian Sta-
man.

ALSO,
A lot of groona in the town of Shirleys.

burg, fronting 60 feet on the westerly side
of Main street and watending back at right
angles to the same 140 feet toBack street,
bounded on the south by a lot of Kimber
A. Barton's heirs, and on the north by a
lot of David Fraker, being lot Nu. 17 in
the plan ofsaid town.

Seized, taken under execution, and ti
be sold as the property or Walter B. Bud

"A LSO,
Two lots aground situate on the north-

erly side of the Main street or turnpike
road in the borough of Alexandria, each 60
feet in front on said turnpike road, and
extending back at right angles to the said
turnpike road across the Penn'it. canal
200 feet back, bounded on the east by a
lot of Nicholas Creswell, and on the west
by a lot of Israel Grafius, Ein.; thereon
erected a two story lug dwelling house,
and a small log stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of William Dean,
deceased.

ALSO,
A lot and a halt of ground situate in the

'borough of Gaysport, fronting 90 feet on
the northerly stile of Main street or turn•
pike road, and extending back at right
angles to the same to Juniata river, being
lot No.7 in the plan of said borough, and
the halfof No. 6, having thereon erected
a two story brick dwelling house and back
buildings, a frame building one story and
a halfhigh, and a frame stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of John 'Marina.

'AII.'3O,
The right and interest of James !lick•

son, and also the right and interest
of George McCulloch in and to the fol-
lowing described properl, respectively,,
vie:—A tract of land purchased of Fred
erick Hyskell, situate in Warriormark
township, containing about 176 acres of
first rate limestone land ore hich about 70
are cleared, adjoining land of G. & J. H.
Shoenberger, Funk and others, having
thereon a pipe ore batik and a house and
barn. Also a tract of good limestone
land adjoining the above, purchased of
IWilliam Add lemon, situate in the town-
ship of Warriormark, containing about 70
acres. 25 of which are cleared, with a house
and barn thereon, and a good well ofwater
at the door. Also a piece of land con•
taining about four acres, known as "Centre
Line," situate in Warriormark
adjoining land of Gilbert L. Lloyd and
Jacob Cronester, having three dwellinghouses, a store room, a frame stable, a
blacksmith shop, and a limestone quarry
thereon. Also a piece of land situate in
'‘,Varriorrnark township, adjoining lands of
G. 4.J. 11. Shoenberg.l., (I,I1)ei t L L'oyd,John Spitler, and Jacob Vanities, cow do-
ing about 5 acres, purchased from Jo!iri
Sto..eltraker for an ore bank, with a dwela
ling house 18 feet by 9:4 thereon, for use
of the ore bank hands. Also, right of ore
forever urn 188 acres of land situate in
Warriormark township, adjoining lands of
0. & J. 11. Shoenberger, Joshua Coxe and
Jacob Cronester.

Seized, taken under execution. and to
be sold as the right and interest of James
Dickson and also the right and interest of
George McCulloch._ _

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate on the norther-

ly side of Mulberry street in the new town
plot of the boroagh of Hollidaysburg., be-
ing 60 feet in front on said street, and ex•
tending back at right angles to the same
180 feet to Strawberry alley, bounded on
the east by lot 174,and on the uncut by a
vacant lot belonging to the proprietors,
being lot No. 173in the said new town
plot; thereim erected a frame hotise oneland a half stories high, and a Stable.

Seited, taken under eiecutinn, and to
be Sold as the property of JohnThompson.

ALSO,
A certain Furnace fot- :smelting iron ore

named and called "Chester Furnace," a
casting house, .a bridge house; and a coal
house, erected and situated Mt a portion
ofa tract of land lying and being in Crom-
well township. . .

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the prniicrty of Joel l'ennock.

ALSO,
All the right title anti interest of Jacob

Kinsell of and in a certain messuap,e or
tract of land situate in Allegheny town.
ship, hounded by land of James Hutchison,
Samuel Anderson, Elias Baker and others,
containing about, 393 acres more or less,
,with buildings and improvements.Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property_of Jacob Kinsell.

LSO,
The right and interest ofDaniel L. Mar-

,n in all those two certain adjoining lots
of ground situate in the town of bolli•
daysburg, fronting each 60 feet on Alle-
gheny street, and extending back at right
:angles to same 180 feet to Strawberry al-
ley, numbered 177 and 178 in the general
plan of the said town, bounded on the east
.by Penn street, and on the west by lot
110. 179, owned by Dysart & Hemphi4—,
having thereon erected a two story brick
housefacing Allegheny street, and a frame
building and .two brick houses facing Penn
street.

ALSO, -v.
All that certain two story brick build-

ing, situate on Walnut strnt m the bo-
rough of Hollidaysburg, county Of. Hun-
tingdon, and on lot No. 196, in new town

• plot of said borough, fronting on .said
Walnut street, thirty feet and extruding
lack twenty-seven feet, and the lot or
piece of ground and curtilege appurtenant
tosaid building.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
•be sold as the property of William C.
Alexander.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in Ennisville in Barree

township, containing about one quarter of
an acre, bounded on the east by a lot of
George Rohrer, south and west by Lewis
Spar.. and north by William Smith, there-
on erected a small frame dwelling house
one story and a half high and a log stable.

Seized, taken muter execution, and to
be sold as the property of Frederick E.ISensor.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Daniel L. Mar-

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Woodberry

township, containing 70 acres more or
less, adjoining lands of Samuel Royer, Dr

ALSO, • . I Peter Shoenberger, and others. 50 acres
The balance or remaining part of the of which are cleared and under fence,

following described tract or parcel of with a house and barn thereon erected.
hind, alter deducting from the same the Seized, taken under execution. and to
quantity of ahoUt 100 acres, sold hereto- be sold as the property of Peter Longer)
litre at sheriff's sale to John G. Miles, acre
Esq. viz: A tract of land situate in
Cromwell township Huntingdon county,
bounded by lands or James M. Bell,
Alvah Chilcott, and others, and by the
Aughwick creek, containing about 360
acres he the same more or less, about 180
of which are cleared, having a log double
house, and large Irmne house, a log barn,
a stable and other out houses thereon
erected

Seized, taken under execution, and to
belsold as the property of Benjamin Cor-
nelius, dec'd., in the hands of George
Cornelius and Joseph Cornelius, Adm'rs.
of said dec'd., with notice to all the terre
tenants. And also the interest of Peter
Cornelius (of Benfro.) and George Cor-
nelius, in and to the last described land,
seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
asithe property of Peter Cornelius of Ben-
jamin, and George Cornelius, with notice
ioall the terre tenants.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground situate in the old

town plot of Hollidaysburg borough, No.
84 fronting 60 feet on Walnut street, and
extending back at right angles to said
street 180 feet on Union street to Cherry
alley. No. 83 adjoining the last descri-
beil lot on the west, fronting 60 feet on
Walnut street and extending back 180
feet to Cherry alley, on these two lots are
erected three one and a halfstory houses,
weather boarded, and one log two story
dwelling house and a frame weather boar•
led back building. Also, one lot of
ground in the new—town plot of the bo•
rough of Rollidavabutg, fronting 78 feet
on the south siX; of Walnut street and
extending back 175 feet nn Union street
toCherry alley, and 341 feet on said alley,
having a small one and a lvtlfstory frame
building thereon erected. the same being
numbered 197 in acid town plot.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Edward Mc
Untie,

ALSO:
A part of Lot N. 32, situate in the

mrough of Gaysport, in the said county,
'tooting 6() feet on the AJlegheny Por•
aw. Rail Road, and extending on Newry

:Feet 115 feet to the lot owned by Jere
miab C. Betts. Also, part of Got-No. St,
situate in said borough, fronting 60 feet
as aforesaid, and extending back 110 feet
to said Bett's lot, on which two last
described lots are erected a two story
'trick house, with a back building two
stories high. Also, part of Lot No. 30,
in said borough, adjoining the last descri-
bed lots on the west, fronting 60 feet As
aforesaid,and extending back 110 feet on
said line, on which is erected a frame
house one story high, weather boarded and
painted. Al.o, part of Lot No. 29, in
said borough, adjoining the last described
lot on the west, fronting 60 feet as afore-
isaid, and extending back 110 feet tosaid
line, on which is erected a frame stable
weather boarded and plated. Also, a
piece, parcel or lot of ground in said bo-
rough, bounded on the west by Lot No. 1,
in said borough, on the north by the Juni-
ata 'Liver, on the south by the main street
or turnpike road, containing about one
fourth of an acre, having a two story frame
building occupied as a store house thereon,
with three rooms on the upper story.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
he sold as the property of Alexander
Ennis.

ALSO,
All that certain two story brick build-

ing, situat.• on Walnut street in the bo-
rough of Hollidaysburg, county of Hunt-.
ingdon, and on lot No. 81, in the old plot
of said borough, containing in front on
said Walnut street —,----- and extending
back anti the lot or.piece of ground
anti curtilege appurtenant to said build,

.
Seized, taken under execution, and to

be sold as the property of Jonathan Stouter.
ALSO,

All that certain two stdry brick build-
ing, erected and situate in the borough of
Hollidaysburg, and on lot No. 171, accor.
ding to the generA plan ofsaid borough,
and containing in front nn Allegheny st.
26 feet and 54 feet back, and the lot or
piece ofground and curtilege appurtenant
thereto.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Daniel L. Mar•

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate in

Barren township, bounded on the east by
land 01A lexandcr Ennis, north by lands of
David Barr, west by lands of James
Stewart, and on the south by other
land of James Ennis, containing one hun-
dred and ten acres more or less, havin•4 a
two story house and a one and a half
story house and a frame barn thereon.—
Alsoo me other tract of hind in saidtown.
•hip adjoining lands of John Smith, Joseph
°burn, and on the north by the above
described tract containing ninety acres,
about seventy acres of which are cleared,
having two one and a hall story houses
and a bank barn thereon erected.

Sewed, taken under executitn, and to
be sold as the property of James Ennis.

'ALSO,
Dv virtue of a writ of Test. Vend. Er-

ponds, igsued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Mifflin county, and to me direct-
ed, will be exposed to public sale at the
time and place above mentioned, the fol-
lowing property, viz:

All the right and interest of Samuel S.
Wharton, one of the defendants, in and
to the following described tracts of un-
.eated land, situate in Huntingdon coun•
:y, viz: a tract of 379 acres of land war-
ranted in the name of Robert Watson in
West township, 75 acres of land in the
name of John Stewart in Frankstown
township, SOO acres of land in the name
of Thomas York in Shirley +ownship, 100
acres of land in the name of Robert F. El•
lis in Shirley township, and a tract it 348
acres 48perches in the name ofJohn Bow-
man in Shirley township.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Samuet S. What--
ton.

JOHN SFIAVER, Sheriff.Sheriff's 0111c', flouting.
olon, July 13, A. D. 1842.

I
;, fro.111:t4.;0.

MRS. MSCONNELL/S

ALSO,
The five undivided sixth parts of the

following described piece parcel or tract
of land, situate in the townships of Barree
and West, and on the standing Stone
creek, bounded and described as follows,
that is to say—beginning at a Linn corner
on the bank of stone creek, thence down
the same the several courses thereof, two
hundred thirty-one perches and a half to
a. hickory, thence south eighty degrees and
a halfeast, ninety-five perches to a post,
thence north fifty-three degrees and a half
east, sixty-seven perches to a chesnut oak,
thence south thirty-eight degrees east,
thirty-nine perches and a half to a post,
thence north twelve degrees east, eighty-
seven perches to a post, thence south
eighty-ono degrees west, forty-eight per-
ches to a pine, thence north twenty de-
grees west, one hundred and fifteen per-
ches to the place of beginning; containing

. 184 acres and 128 perches more or less.
Seized, taken utitler execution, and to

be sold as the property of Henry Corn-
probst.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
illotimugdon.

MEM friends and patrons of the lute
John McConnell. are respectfully

informed . that the old stand will still be
kept by his widow, for the accommodation
of their old friends and strangers.

Mrs. McConnell feels assured that
those whoshall favor her will find that
no exertions of hers will be left nnperfor•
med to render their accommodations such 11as are sure to please. She earnestly hopes
that the old friends and patrons of her la,
mented husband, will not desert her now,
in this hour of her utmost neeJ.

Her house will be kept entirely .upon
principles of Temperance, and customers
will find there that tutiet and _freedom
which sobriety gives. Connected with
the House is a large and etttenlive REA D-
INO ROOM, with daily and week•
ly Journals Irnin every partorour country.
O Persons wishing to send.their cltii,

'lron to either of the Academies of this
place, can have them arcoininoilated with
quiet and comfortable hoarding.

Huntingdon, July tub, lS ir

REGIS TPR7S Jl-0TICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons concerned, that the following

named persons have settled their accounts
in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,
and that the said accounts will be present-
ed Inv confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans' Court to be held at Huntingdon,
in 'Will for the county on
Wednesday, the 10tb day of August next,
viz: •

1. Imo:, Long and Jonathan Lantz, P.TI
minim of the last will and testament it
Peter Long, late of Allegheny township;
deceased.

2. Wray Maize, ttdministraforof the
estate of Joseph Maize, late of the borough
of Huntiit deceased.

S. Alexander Bell anti Jainles Ewing.;
Administrators of the estate of Thomas
Bell, late of Barree township, deeeitsed.

4. David, Snare, Administrator of "he1
estate of 141argaretta Alessencope, late of
Hopewell township, deceased.

5. William Reed, Administratorof the
lestate of Rudolph Wonderleigh, late of
Morris township, deceased.

G. Samuel Mckinstry and Margaret
McKitistry, Administrators of the estate
of Rodney McKinstry; late of Shirley
township, deceased.

7. Dd TDavid Guardian of IN rk
Donnelly, a minor son. of William Don-
nelly, late of :11orris township, deceased.

8. George Otenkirk, Administrator of
the estate of George Otenkirk, late of Hen-
derson township, deceased,

9. David Good,Guardian of Samuel anri
Mary Ann Bossier, and of David Gond
and Joshua Roller, Guardians of David;
Elizabeth, Susannah and Sarah Bossier;
all minor children of Jacob Bossier, late
of Woodberry township, deceased.JOHN. REBD, Regiiter.
Register's Office, Hunting-

don, 9th July, A. 1). 1842. S

MECHANICS' LIENS,
ripHE following writs of Scire Facia* sur

It Liens have been issued out
of the Court of CommonPleas of Huntingdon-
county, returnable on the second Monday of
August 1849, and placed in the hands of the
Sheriff,of said county, of which all claimants
and persons interested will take notice.
David S. Lindsey 1 Claim 850,36, for work

irs . .and labor done in and'
Martin Walla, own- j about the. erection of
er or reputed owner) all that.one and a halt
story frame house, situate on Montgomery,
street, in the ..N. Liberties," of the B orougit
of Hollidaysburg, limiting on said street on
lot An. 60 in the plan of said Borough. and
the lot or piece of grcund and curtilege up-
purtenant thereto.
William Elder whohatlf) Claim $359,78,,
survived Henry Kring,

I
for work and la-

dec'd which said William bar done and ma-
Elder and Henry Kring terials furnished
were lately aeting under in the erection
•the name &film ofKring , construction of
& Elder I all that certain

vu frame building, 3
John Bouslcugh. .J and a half stories

high, situate in the Borough of 04sport, 30
feet in front and 90 feet hack, erected on let
No. 6 in the plan ofsaid Borough, andthe lot
or piece of ground and turtelege appUrtenant
thereto..
IPhilip Winters andl Claim8126,76 for work
William Jones, tra- and labor done and -

nialer the firm t terials fornie heel, toand
of Winters &Jones (forall that cation two

• vs I story brick buildingsit-
Daniel L. Martin.) nate on Allegheny st. in

the Bow ugh of Hollidaysburg, and on lot No
177 in the new town plotof said Borough, be-
ing 96 feet in front on said street and 54 feet
back, and the lot or piece of ground and cur-
tilege appurtenant thereto.
John Scott for the usei Claim 9299,99, kr
of Job MamaEsq. l work and labor done

ys• , }mall that certain one
A. W. Kinney Owner 1, story frame FLundry
and contractor J situate in the town of
ifuncansville, opposite the new brick Baptist
Church in said town, with the ground and
ruttilege appurtenant thereto.
John Fries now for use) Claim $160,-r-for
ofEdward Lie 11 and Jo- I wetk and labor done
seph Higgins ',and materials fun-

vs , rished toand for the
N W Kinney owner or I building last above

reputed owner. J described and the
lot of ground and curtilege appurtenant.
McFarlane & Garbel-1 Claim 863,94, for

V,l materials furnished
A W Kinney reputed , for the building or
owner & contrach.r. J Foundry last Filmy !,
described. and the lot of ground and C.1111..
lege appurtenant thereto.
Benjamin Nugent Claim t.:20, fer work

vs and labor doneand ma—
Philip Bonnier own- terials furnished tonne!
er, or whoever may for all that certain,
he owner, and Phi I- frame cooper shop, one,
ip Beamer contract- and a halt stories high,.
or, situate on the turnpike
road, frontingon said road 40 feet and exten-
ding hack 30 feet, in the town of :Mom',
vile, and the lot or piece of 4round and cur-
dine appal tenant.

CyrusEgbert Claim SION for work
VS and labor done and ma..dames lletheriniton terials furnished toand

for all that certain two story brick house sit-
uate on Newry street In. the horough ofGay!,
port, and on lot No. in the plan of saidhorough, tieing 24 feet hi front and 34 feet
hack, Had the lot of groundawl curtilege ap4,
purter.ant.

CharlesHughes 1. Claim 5193,i5, to.
vs materiallifurnishedler

James B. Frampton all that curtain 2'story
()Auer and contratorj brick dwering house
Atuate on lot No. 12 in the plan'of the Bor-
ough of Hollidaysburg, beinteon the corner
of Allegheny and Front streets, and the lot
ofground and curtilege aFpurtrnant.
Jonathan Carethert) Claim 490, for wilt."
for use of Robert I done as a mill wright
Harvey Defendatit in tlw

vs cot itritction of at saw,
Abraham Shoop. mill itt thefarm of de

fendatt In Valley, Union township s nut
the Main Nun nutting through the said vat',
Ivy aril emptying into the Juniata river at the
farm of Juhn-Vanilevander.

JOHN SHAVER, Sheriti
Huntingdon, June 29, 1812.

WU:4110E" 111,1NK.-i for raft
eV th,


